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It is at

It ts hnrd to nlways lio pleasant.
Good iMtmeii iieuplo nro often lrrit.ibh
If you know tlio reason you would not lio

surprised.
Uvor linro ItclitiiR 1'llcs?
Nut sick ciiuubIi to go to bed or not well

eiioiifili to bo content.
Nothing will iinncy you o,
The constant Itching foiisfttlon.
Hani to hear, hardor to get rollof.
Kccin you nwako night's.
Spulla your tcmiior noarly drives you

enizy.
I'n't relief and euro a long felt want.
It Is to bo had for ovcryono in Doan's

Ointment.
Dunn's Ointment never falls to euro Itch-

ing Piles.
i it or any Itching of tho skin.

Here Is proof of it at tho testimony of a
clllsso.

Mr. .1. S. Williams, of US st Coal strrct,
shocmaknr and dealer, says; "I can pivo
Doan's Ointment a high iccoinmciidatin. I

had brou sutl'ering from a rectal tmtiblo
by burning and Itching which

was most cxarpcrntlng and prccntcd my
eliTplnir, banished comfort of any 1. ml and
made mo abjectly I usid many
other preiiaratlons and wnsconstaiitly buying
oinlmoiita but couhl get no permanent relief.
Doan's Ointment, which I prouirod from
Kirlin's l'liarinacy, has stopped tho whole
tumble and it is tho 11 rut lemedy I overused
that did this. I have used several ointments
that looked and Binelled like it, but they had
no effect like Doan's Ointment. I am glad
to recommend It to others at all times."

Doau's Ointment for salo by all dealers,
l'rice 50 cunts. Mailed by Foster-Mllhtir- n

Co., HtimUo, N. V., solo agents for tho U. S.
Itcmcmber tho name Doan's and tako no
substitute

MPH'REYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles Of Hemorrhoidsc Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns A Scolds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils it Tumors.
Eczeir.n & Eruptions.
Snit Rli sum & Tetters.
Chappsi Hands.
Fever B istcrs.
Soro L.it i & Nostrils.s Corns & Bunions.
Stinfjs - Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, ;;c, 50c. and Sl.oo.

SoMlyclniEBhts, oi pojt p iM on receipt of prlen

UUlll'llima'MMI.II, II l It lUIIUui St.. Ktwlcrk.

That's why they enjoy their OOPFUB.
Any grocer can tell you why cmtomera
Veep coming bade for SKK-LIG'S-

Only So. a ptckac.
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ABBEY'S

BEE,
OCK 1

Gives a satisfied smilii to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

VM. SCHMICKER, JR., Agent.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

A Spanish Minister Disoussos tho
Existing Ooufliok

1'IOnTINQ TO AVOID DIS0RA0E.

It:

Thinks Tlint tlio rowers Mny Yot
on 1 I in f of Spain HpnnNli

Cnptiiln Who ltiui tlio CiiIiiiii Itloclt-nil- o

Wolconu'd to Mndild.
Mndrld, Mny 23. It la reported that

Senor Leon y Castillo, who came here
yesterduy to confer with Premier

will return to his post nt Paris.
Sonor Castillo, It Is understood, will, on
reaching1 Paris, continue his negotia-
tions with Sonor Uetnnces, the Cuban
representative, for tho submission of
the Insurgents.

Senor Cnpdepon, minister of the In-

terior, hns denied In the course of an
Interview that the change In the con-

stitution of the ministry would Involve
any alteration in the foreign policy of
Spain, all the new ministers being in
favor of prosecuting the war with the
utmost energy to the end.

"Spain," said Senor Cupdepon, "went
perilously near sacrificing her honor In
tho Interest of pence, only liiaklnc n
stand when further concessions would
have Involved her disgrace and efface-me- nt

as a nation. This she will never
do, and In this resolve the new cabinet
Is as thoroughly determined as the old.
The new cabinet entertnlns no Illusions.
It Is aware that weakness and poverty
are opposed to strength and wealth,
hut Spain Is In the position of a duelist
hound to defend his honor against the
gross Insults of a more powerful an-

tagonist, who, although he is con-

vinced that the result Is almost certain
death, yet feels the force of tho prin-
ciple of noblesse oblige.

"Spain piefeis a possible defeat to a
certain disgrace. Ministers know that
the moral sympathies of the powers are
with Spain, and that, while hesitating
to undertake the responsibility for ac-

tion which might lead to a greater war,
they may eventually Intervene from
motives of self Interest and public pol-

icy on behalf of Spain."
Captain Deschamps, of the Spanish

auxiliary cruiser Montserrat, which ar-

rived unexpectedly at Corunna Friday
evening from Clenfuegos, having es-

caped the Amerlcnn blockading Bhlps,
reached Madrid yesterday afternoon.
In spite of the existing state of siege,
Immense crowds awaited his coming In
the npproaches to the railway station.
The station, the palace and other
prominent places were cordoned by the
police.

The populace welcomed Captain
Deschamps with the wildest enthusi-
asm, and the police surrounding the
earring? In which he rode were scarcely
able to restrain the surging crowd
from unharnessing the horses. Captain
Deschamps brought dispatches from
General Dlanco for Senor Sugasta.

An olllclal dispatch from Captain
General lllnneo suvs some American
warships shelled the forts guarding the
water approach to Nuevltas, province
of Puerto Principe, on Thursday night
last.

SPAIN MUST WEAKEN.

France Will Soon Demand That Sagasta's
Government Shall Sue

For Peace.

London, May 23. Tho Madrid corre-
spondent of the Dally Telegraph says:
"One point of Interest In thereconstruc-tlo- n

of the cabinet lies In the obstinate
refusal of Senor Castillo, the Spanish
nmbassador' to France, to accept the
foreign secretaryship. Every consider-
ation to brought to bear In vain. The
ambassador persisted In his refusal and
promised In a personal Interview to
prove to Senor Sagnsta that It would
be a grave mistake for him to leave
Paris.

"I am enabled to stnte that the am
bassador's motive for refusal was the
following: Senor Sagasta's cabinet Is
by Its own formal declaration deter
mined to carry on the war with all pos
Bible vigor, whereas Senor Castillo Is
awaie that Spain's friends among the
powers, France In particular, are re
solved to Insist upon her suing for
peace at the first favorable moment
France possesses n twofold interest In
having peace concluded llnauclnl and
pcllUenl. The former would be se
verely damaged If Spain were utterly
ruined and the latter would suffer If
the T ..iK I States retained permanent
possession of the Philippines.

"The leading Idea which actuates the
statesmen responsible for the political
scheme favored by Senor Leon y Cas
tillo Is that as Spain must be worsted
In tho long run, it Is advisable to save
as much as possible from destruction,
and that tho sooner pence Is concluded
the more tolerable will be the terms
acquiesced In by the United States.'

A Great Surprise
Is in store for all who uso Kemp's lialsam
for the Tluoatand Lungs. Would you be- -

ievc that it is sold on its metits and any

druggist is authorized by the proprietor of

this wonderful remedy to give you a sample

bottle free? It never fails to cure acute or

chronic roughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
lialsam, Price 25 and 50c.

Vonr Minors OiihIhmI to Dentil.
Allentown, l'a., Slay 23. Four men

were crushed to death Saturday by t

envein ut Hartzell & Swartss's hema
tlte ore mines, near Muyersvllle. The
dead are: Jucob Helnhard, need 40,

having n wlfo and two children; Oscar
rtelnhard, his brother, aged 31, wife and
three children; Morris Dry, single, aged
21; Frank Kidell, single, aged 30.

The latter lived at Allentown and
the others ut Fredrlcksvllle. The men
were working In a slope 72 feet below
tho surface, replacing the temporary
props with permnnent supports, when
the slide occurred.

"Ono Minute, Couch Curo is the best lire
panitiou 1 have over sold or nwl ami can
nay too much in its praibo." L. M. Kennon
Merchant, Udell, Ma. C 11, liagouuucn.

iTieii to .MurcUir iv rollcomnu.
Ijnncaster, l'a.. May 23. Three col

oreil men created great excitement In
the borough of Columbia at nn early
hour yesterday morning by nn nt
tempted murder, which resulted In the
wounding of a xiolice officer who had
come to the rescue of tho Intended vie
tlm. Thu man who did the shooting
was William Swan and his companions
were William Jackson and Jack Dal-to- n.

Tho mnn whom Dalton wanted
to shoot was Isaac Shields, a store-
keeper, whllo the one who received
Swan's murderous bullet was Officer
Hugh McCull, Somo time ago Shields
had caused tho nrrest and Imprison-
ment of Dalton for an attempted as-

sault, and the latter sworo vengeance.
Dalton and his pals called at Shields'
residence to settle tho grudge, and the
shooting followed. The men wore cap-
tured.

To Cure Headacht in IS Minutes,
Take Dr. lUvis' All druggists

iMCM l f.u.

20 iM!J.

ifree 40 Third

EACH GiCTH
(During 1K97)

Tor iif.rlfriilnra pemt your namo niul full fxltlroMtr
Lever ltruiI.td., llutUan & Harrison Su,( N'lv viU
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Sun Kg'

Kaier Export Beer"! 1
IN TUB MANUFACTURE OIJ THIS CHOICE

IJRUWERY PRODUCTION

THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited,
OF" MAHAIMOY CITV,

Has attained an excellence which has rarely been excelled.

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER
And ills associates havo ("pent, not much time, but also a

amount of money, In experiments, to this lleer to
its present perfection and havo many testimonials that
the has from well known medical men
which nro exhibited with pardonable pride by tho President,
Sir. t'liai. I). Kalcr. The biewer, Mr. Kranz Kaier, Is a
gentleman scientifically versed in all that pertains to tlio
llicwer's Art and to his perseverance and eloso application it
largely due tho splendid triumphs achieved by

The Kaier Export Beer..
It is compared by many "Old
to tlio products of Iiaden and

MADE ONLY

THE GHAS. D. PIER GOIWPflfW, Lmd.
Mahanoy City,

Sri REPRESENTED IN SHENANDOAH BY

H EDWARD O'DONNELL
JJi Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

but hiT told direct
flomer for 25 je-- it

price, string bim tb
dealer a proQti.
wbore lor flXMntniuoQ.
Ettj thing w ixrtated.
US tries of Vehicle!,
55 itrlei of Harnett.
TonlJofciei.

8arreTB.IWloll2S.
Se.. Phaetons. Traca.

ettes, Spring-ltoa-

Pries. 111.00. oena lor
Vi iood eeiie for I. Catalogue er all our

ELKHART CAlUtlAOK AU uaumkbs MJfO.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TinES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

Diirliiir 1898 TIW will not only nmlntnln
thu high il of excellenco It reached tho

UMt year, out will ntcnuiusliy euueavor 10
el IlH own hfst record, anil will not Bwervo

from its wet furpOKO to nmke

THE TIMES
THE FAVOHITE FAMILY NEWSPAPEU

OF THIS COUNTRY

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

I'UINTINO

. ALL THE NEWS
or

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No journal Ifl inoro oxtenlvely circulated or
nai a Winer circle oi reatifrH in t

tliuil

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriBS
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM gfr

Specimen Copies Sent Send for one

TPTJMQ DAILY, (3.00 per ffilwntH
ICivl'ltJ iter month; (K'Hvcreil by furrliTH

for 0 ccnta per week. KDll'lON,
lartje, handsome pages 221 coltinina, elegantly
lllustrnted, beautifully printed In eolors, tiM
per annum; 3 ccnta per copy. Dally and Mini'
day, $3.00 per annum ; SO cents per month,

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PlIIUbEI.I-HI-

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Uuptnre from Williamspoit

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT THU

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. written guarantee to absolutely

cure nil kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no I)nug;r.
Uxaminatlon Free,

loo persons cureil in Sunlniry, Shaniokin,
Ml. Cannel and vicinity who ran be referred
lo. Charges and moderate anil within
reach of all.

r.Lcs. each of 0100 Cash.

' " $1iv fierce Speclai Dtcfdes.

' ' 5 Gold Watches.

FOR 2

only
largo bring

they
company received

js Pa.

fl

It0toJ70.

TIMICS
Htnn.lai

Free

annum;

.SUNDAY

terms

SOAP

WRAPPERS 3
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Country" Beer Drinkers
ISavaria.

AND SOLD BY

to th on

srupanj. y- T I rHVC-- v X.

Carri- - ArVrtA V A IAJWagon
and Milk
larg., irri W. KMRnmr. Vticm. With ClirUlnl. llrDVI. (tint

striis. stale, apron and ftndsra, G0. it iooJ m itlli tot V0.

co. vr. a. puatt, Bm1, elkuakt. ui- -

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Modlclno Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS.
nni nc diietiimaticm

NEURALGIA. B

25 and 50 cont Bottlos. 6
DCWARE OF IMITATIONS. M

DUY ONLY THE GENUINE. D
PERRY DAVIS'

LA D B IE S S3 YOU
.

FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
la tho orisiiml and only FRENCU
ftafn unit .r.mnh,n enra ou tjio mnr- -
ket. l'ricB. $1.(10; soat by miiU.

sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

,HA.
"3M:icvoi;ii:itn,i'rv, i tnii0i.Setr.uhltki., Npei'ul llenMe, A'nr

Icoeeli. Strictures, No Ciiltlnir.
Nlilllll Umle clop 4l Orjrfllis. l,niL
i'fft'i-ASf-SlJ BLOOD POISON
In nil ciikea, J'rettH cnea cured Ir.I
t 1 (I dax . bond JUcta. 8 tain pa fur llotTlcTriitli."onlvtriifiinp(IlPnl hrnitKnntni?

Uuucka tfakclimi UutvMttulr tricks Hi nchemca.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
ADD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
ARcnt and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

rnim.cnmr- - store,
o DKAhKlt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

ZO West Centre Street,

Handsomo Complexion
la ono of tin greatest charms a woman can I

pOSHChllt I1'zzoni o vuurMixiun ruwuuui
Uvea it.

TO MAKE HASTE SLOWLY

Our Fleets Will Move With Caution In
Order to Insure Victory When

the Fight Comes.

Washington, May 23. Tlip rumors of
a crcat nuval battle were disposed of
by the navy department early yester-
day In tlio following olllplal bulletin:
"No truth In the liubllshed statement
concerning an eiiKagement oft St.
Nicolas Mole, Ilaytl, in which 12 Span-
ish ships wero sunk."

This way posted not only for general
Information, but also to quiet the alarm
ainoim relatives und friends of tlpp
on board the American ships. As u
tule the department adopts the cautious
phraseology of BtatliiB thut no olllclal
Information has been received, but to
make assurance doubly sure In tbls
case the department declared there was
"no truth In the reports." This Indi-
cates that the olllclal Information Is
such ns to warrant the statement that
the American and Spanish squadrons
have not met.

The bureau of navigation, navy de-

partment, whero olllclal dispatches are
received, was open throughout the day,
but the ofllclals were engaged on rou-
tine work, and there was no evidence
of that nctlvlty which' would attend
the receipt of Important Information,
nor of that keen expectancy which
would Indicate tho near approach of
the two lleets. In the absence of exact
Information as to the location of the
fleets, this serenity In navnl circles was
a fair Indication that the official advices
did not give promise of an Important
engagement. It Is evidently the view
of the war board that an engagement,
If It cun be brought on, will be decisive
of the whole war, and there Is no pur-
pose to allow such a momentous result
to go off on a fluke, or on a too pre-
cipitous move, In deference to the pur-
pose of pressure for result, but to move
firmly, yet cautiously, and Insure a
victory when there Is a light.

Army headquarters was as busy as
on week flays, as the moving of large
bodies of men gives scant time for Sun-
day rest. An extended dispatch was
received from San Francisco giving the
final details of the embarkation of
troops for the Philippines tomorrow,
it stated that the City of Peking, the
Sydney and the Australia will sail with
125 olllcers and 2,400 men, under Brlgn-dle- r

General Thomns Anderson. Al-

though General Anderson takes charge
of this command, It Is understood that
General Otis, who Is In San Francisco,
will accompany the expedition. Besides
the troops, the Peking will carry sup-
plies and ammunition for the navy.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho public, to

know of ono couccrn in tho land who arc not
afraid to bo generous to the needy and suffer-
ing. Tho proprietors of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, CourIis and
Colds, havo given away over ten million trial
bottles of tliis groat medicine ; and havo tlio
satisfaction of knowing it lias absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
llionchitls, Hoarseness anil all diseases of
tlio Throat, Chest and Lungs aro surely curod
by it. Cali on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial bottle fioe. Ilegular size liOc. and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed, or prko refunded.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Cnttlo ItecoIptH In I'lillmlnlplilii anil
tlio I,nt"--t (Juotiulonw.

IMillndclpbta, May 22. Tlio receipts of
cattle In this city last week were ns fol-

lows: Beeves, 3,113: sheep, 7,755; hogs,
5,721. Receipts for the previous week
were: Beeves, 3.11 1; sheep. 7,.i4i; hogs,
4,475.

Beef cnttlo were quiet und prices were
unchanged; 300 bend were exported to
Glasgow per steamer Roumanian. Quo-
tations: lixtra, TiTiDUc; good. 43i(H?c;
medium, V!Aiic; common, 4li'ff4c.

Sheep w;ro nctlve. We quote: 13xtrn,
4,4''i41,to.: good. 3Mj4c; medium, SiQSV&o.;
common. 3f(3v4-'.- ; lambs, iWinc. ; spring
lambs, $3ii5.

Hogs wero nctlve and all sold, wo
quute: Best western, C!ic; other grades.
Office. ; no stnte hogs arrived.

Fat cows were unchnnged at 2V4fT3'io.
Thin cows wero talrly actlvo at JS15.
Veal calves were active at
Milch cows sold well at $23!j40.
Dressed beeves were In good demand at

T.ato to bed and early to rise, prepares n
mini fur bi iinmn In tho skies. Early to bed
and a I.ittlo Early Riser, tho pill that makes
ilo longer and better and wiser, i. ji

llagcubuch.

Somitor .Miioii'h 'Appeal tea TIiIovoh.
Washington, May 23. Saturday night

the I evidence of Senator William Ma
son, of Illinois, Chapin street, this
city, was entered by burglars and jew
elry to the value of nearly $4,000 was
stolen. Last evening Senator Mason
Issued to the burglars a characteristic
appeal, as follows: "To the gentlemen
who roliV"'i my house last night:
will pay in cash mr.n than anyone elso
for the watch and pin you took, and
give you my word of honor that you
shall not be probeouted for the taking
of them. The pin has a portrait of my
little son, who died years ago, and It
was, as was also the watch, a present
to me. You can communicate with me
by mall or In person, and you can rely
absolutely on my promise not to prose-
cute."

Give the Children a Drink
called Qrain-O- , It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
coll'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used It beennf-- when properly
prepared it tastes llko tho finest eolfee but is
freo from all its injurious properties. Grain--

aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It Is not a stimulant but a health builder,
ami children, as well ns adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about i as much a?
colleo. 15 and 2.ru.

Oolrt (JotH CTionpof Tn Loudon.
I,ondon, May 23. The great lnllux of

gold has brought down the discount
Over 0,250,000 has been received nt th,
Isank of Kngland plnce the middle of
April. Owing to the fall in the value
of money at Now York, there is no
near prespect of the American gold de-

mand reviving, although It Is felt the
war may yet produce surprises for the
market.

S. fl. V. .Tones. Mllotburg. l'a.. writes : "I
havo used DoWltt's I.ittlo Karly HlMira ever
since they wero Introduced hero and must
wiy I have never used any puis in my nuimy
iliirltif. fnrtv V(1M of llOUSO kcCPlUl! tliUl

ruvo biieli Buusiui lory roMiua us u mxiuivu u

cathartu;." Jiageuimi;".

A 'Monitor of tho Civil Win-.- -

PliUadelphla, Mny 23. Thp old single
turret monitor Jason, 'which has been
undergoing repairs and refitting nt the
League Islnnd navy yard, left for New
York yesterday In tow of the tug
l'loneer. The Juson's crow Is made ui
of former New York Naval Heserves
from Hochoster and Hiooklyn, but now
regularly enlisted in tho navy, and Is
commanded by Lieutenant Klckbohm,
The Jason Is fully provisioned and car-
ries a full sti'ply of solid shot and
shrapnel for Iter two old style smooth
bora gunB, besides ammunition for
small arms. The three remaining mon-
itors, Manlint'an. Mahopai' and Canon-Icu- s,

aro r.u ldly I ting I'.tted out, In
addition to other vewfiH.

Whon doctors fall try Uunlock lllood
Hitters. Chics dyspepsia, constipation ;

tlio wluilu hynUitu,

ThC BlVHttTT
iq f life snd
'death hns put

1 J jJnzr tied many a
wise man. The
alchemists of
old senrched in
vain for some
combination of
drugs that
would prolong
life indefinite-
ly. Common
sene, chemis-
try and medical
ck nee have

combined In
this uvf. In

show man the way to a long and healthy
life.

Common sense teaches that a man should
not over-wor- or over-worr- that he should
take ample time for his meals, for reMing
and for recreation and sleep; that he should
not neglect the little ills of life, because
they are the precursors of serious and fatal
maladies. Chemistry has enabled men to
make combination" of drugs that were im-
possible in the days of the alchemiK
Medical science ha' taught when, how and
why these combinations of drug? should
Ik- - used. Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is the most valuable of all health-restorin- g

medicines, and the most effective.
Its first work is upon the fountain head of
life the stomach. A man who has n weak
and impaired stomach and who does not
ptoptrly digest his food will stum find that
his blood has become weak and impover-
ished, and that his whole body is improp-
erly and insufficiently nourished. This
medicine makes the stomach strong, facil-
itates the flow of digestive juices, restores
the lost appetite, makes assimilation per-
fect, invigorates the liver and purifies and
cm iches the blood. It Is the great blood-make-

r and nerve tonic It
makes men strong in body, active in mind
mid cool in judgment.

It does not make flabby fat, but solid,
muscular flesh nerve force and vital

All medicine dialers sell it.
J W Jordan, l!o, , of Corliin. Wbitlcy Co.,

Ky, writes: " Alnmt two and tin If venr ni o
I was taken with sivere puins in tin- cheM. be-
gan to spit lip blood, wan trnublid with night-sweat- s

and wnt so short winded that 1 couhl
Hardly wnlic hnll a mile Tried Dr. Pierce s
(.otdeu Medical Discovery and have Improved
both lu strenj'lli and welalit "

The medicine dealer who urges some
substitute is thinking of the larger proht
he'll make and nut of your best good.

TO ATTACKJJUPi PORTS.

A British Captain Believes That Is the In
tention of the Spanish Cadiz

Squadron.
St. John's, N. F Mav 23. Captain

Strong, of the British brlgantlne En
ergy, which arrived here yesterday
with a cargo of salt from Cadiz, reports
that when he left Cadiz a fortnight ago
the greatest activity prevailed In the
naval arsenal there. Two Hamburg- -

American liners, Columbia and a.

purchased to be used as auxil
iary cruisers and now named the
Ttapldo and Patrla, were being rapidly
armored, and the wai ships relitting In
the harbor were loading stores and
ammunition.

Captain Strong Is convinced that at
the time he was at Cadiz the Spanish
government fully Intended to send this
fleet to attack American coast cities on
the North Atlantic, preferably lioston.
He says the Spanish populace was bit- -

telly Inflamed against English and
Americans, and that his crew dared not
venture ashoic.

s V. l':irk-ir- . Slinriin. Wis., writes: "I
have tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
itching piles and it always stops them In two
minutes. I consider Dewitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo tho groatest pile curo on tho market."
C. II. Hagcubtich.

TIiiK'no .rumpeil Overborn-d- .

San Francisco, Hay 23. The subur-
ban narrow gauge train on the Ala-
meda branch was derailed yesterday
afternoon on the trestle which runs out
to the end of the pier. Tho locomotive
went over and the .first coach was
thrown across the track. The fireman
was killed, the engineer seriously In-

jured and one other trainman was hurt.

Ono Minuto is not long, yot relief is
in half that time by tho use of Ono

Jlinuto Cough Curo. It prevents consump-
tion and quickly euros colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, pneumonia, la grippe and all throat and
lung troubles. C. II. llageubuch.
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IS a tory of .1 for
a treasure conceaieu an oia
castle in the mountains of

SHOUT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BUHKH,

ATTURNBY-AT-LA-

fllec Rgsn bnltdlng, corcer ef Main an
Centre street, Shenandoah,

r " . l'OMRKOV,

ATTORHBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Jn.

J W SIIOEMAKRR

ATTORHBY-AT-LA-

Comer Market and Centre strrvtn.

pitOK. JOHN JONKK,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

IrfWk Box M, Mahanoy City, !.
HsTlna uludled under pome of tho bes)

masters Te London and Paris, will ulro Icsnoaa
un nvionn,inBnrioiin. grmtarnnu vocal culture.Tenon reasonable. Addrc-- s In enre of Mtrouio
the Jeweler Phennndrmh

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be Id Every Home and Library.

pgefe's il? mm
In written hr Iticht Hon UtlHnm Fwnrt CiM "on ,
l.lPnmitr of dntnt Hritmu und lrlnn1 ( li tor,
Kim., Ko A II hiijff. ,ti"-u-- t'ollfun. Ovr.irtt !
Ilev. HliiltiiKl Ivi-- Curtis, 1) l , f'hiftin 'II i 1. I
Hfliiilnnn, CliiciiKti, II) , Hi v. I n V, Finrnr li IK,
I'Mt.H , Ilffin ff f')iiiUr'Mir, l'iuit rtmrs. . 1. ,

Il.Ciipfin, H U ,1'tiftH flnllt-jH- . homt m.i M
IIpv. Fniiik W (iunmmlut, )i. 1 , Armmir In
Ohieiufn, III , Hnv. (fi i)rM' K J'nntecot, !!' M j!
bonw Prt'Nlrjterliin rimrcji. London, hn l. I i'
MitoArthur. IH, Hni.tiht Cliurrh. N v: ir
Oily. N Y., Hov. Mnrlwi HuniniprhHll, I I M n
Mmm r run HnptiHr Chun h, l. wihtnn, Me .In I r K

M. Brlntol, D i Fir-- t MMhndUt tnr 11,

Janlor!, III.; lt' W. '1 Mtiorc, lXl.."Th '.r.
Han Commonwfinltti," London, Kiik ; li'v ) in TilIpfntt Miilo, U.U , fiouth C'onrri'Riitlomtl Cu r
iiofiton, Maw ; Iti'V Jnfrh Aunr Mwt, D.l) n.
(toilette, Richmond, Kim . Kev Cun par IU nt Or
l.f itiziK DuivoMltj. Llpxii;, ClTinnnj ; f

Oletiver WitkinHon, I) . I'nWrrnity of Chin t ,

lll.i ltm Si.niUPl Hurt, I L , Trirnf it ,
lInrtford,Conn.,R"V ,1 Mt'nrnOihuon.lJ 1' M
Xlood PrwbjLerinn Olmn h.Ijtmdon, l(f jrjoU Irfirinmr, JA, i , Tin-- Ti mplc, Mi.- -

HHIH.-M- '2 pU" . f u
pllt fdw, cloth, hiilf lovniit, Xil

Itivnnt, f0.IH.
gtAKTO I lllTinv 1.2WI patina, 200 fuU.pni'f f :i trn.

ttonR. BtilB A RiU ed,-o--, fall vi - m,
flRdO, 8til two vnlanii-- full lmint, tutlt ,
In l6PAKTS,(piiirtuniic.rntf wqut- ttunKim u h,. tf
I)iyer covpfh, cpwnd, trin incd $1 "ii li t r

lor dnln ftt all nnd hj liook Hit lrfurther Information, writo Hl'NKY O. 111 ! VI 1

PubliBhor.212 und 211 Monro o. I he ii

HUME FEiFEOT MEM I
DO NOT DESPAIR!
Do Not Suffer Longer! Tlio

IUl'1 UMil itfons tf i. t tti
In- rf" 'in c l i vf pii '1 very
WITS' (MSt'S (I r('I

III!
PrRFKCTO 'J'AUI.rTN.
( ire m ip, t rclicfi a

i 'iti m Mini ail'!
nwlrir.unnr vital P" -
i it ii intii-- M i uiis 1

ni "arlv ycirs In , ir
II '1 ,iKtf tn l'V' r

Braoc up tin syhtt-i- t.ivt'
clu'ek i .ind a Ur to t lie
ortild. (mm' VI. I.'.x tfiii-w-

toi'd rnr- r rt mi
canli'rt In vtHt net K' t vilu
m:illil in .ltt'itT
uyTUEPLiWr ull'0 1.0. CuXtou UIUk. 111

Forflnloln Slienamlonli by Shcnnmlnnb PniB
Store and Oruhler Iiros.

with Taiiat fhd Pppnvroval 1'ilw ci.l o'
.JrTi rcaedUT). Alwayatiuthi t and avoi ilt p
jMnlmcill. Onuantfwl auperlvr to all other. J'u.itw.'

Uiv Ixwt In tne nnrun, . no. i. iikrwuiaii. , cu. ur
Vli'. ItcsV , Bo.wii.MMa.

fa Tut. ' W JMAM Hfit f
Foj ai Povlnsky's drug etoro. Kui

Cfmtro fitroet.

Ti! THI t Rlt.lEF.

rC: ( itiim'b 1'a rmt 1i t Laanr. sa k kk.h.hti.
rut in; j nlorm prcn Aintt (ua)d ). itic
CiTOJ I'HC. Co , lioeton, Maw. Our hook. 4c

For ente at Khllns drug utoroftntl Sbenandoa
tarug giors

v ) a - ,t d Hm M irs.
i J h e rtn ; ..n- ot

Cfi iuch
as !)cbilil , 1i int's plcSS--

,s and V'an oi.cIe.A'rnphy.ij.
i hey . U r t'ir bran . nthea
tin- lI 'ion, m i i'u''3tioo
nerf-- 1. and imiwrt a healthv

tho houso, us a stantlnnl remedy for 5

DOUBT. TRY

vipnr to inc w moil- uruip. ah urains ana losses arc cnecKea ft rinanenity, uniess pauents
arc properly curt-d-

, thi tr condition often worries them in'o Insiniry, Cpsumpt Ion or Death.
Mr tied ser.led. Pru c fi per box; 6 boxes, with iron-cla- d -r ' Enar.iii e to cure or refund too
money, $5.00. Send (or free book. Address, PCAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, 0.1'

For Sale al KIiaiN'S Druj: Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A FAIR FACE iVAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

2Tt i 11 1LI I II IJ 1 (III II li 1 1 1 1 1 1 (.1 Ikt M 1 tt tt II 4

S WOMEN WHO READ J
r rK'iy AJs C Ilrp Iiot;lofMvo nuil keep .nfoTineil of'fVVX V tho WurIll' IToBret. Tim well In- -

(fYyV ' v Aft formed mnl thrifty llouu,wlfo will

lMRAINBOW LINIMENT i

thrilling

tsiirajns, iiruises, tnimps,
all ncliea pains. 5

Price 25 cl. and B0ct. narbotl't 2
Prepared W H.l. HACKETT a wu . -

FOB SALE EVBRTWHBRB. 2
uMUMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiinnfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHniTitiiii

SOME OF THE STRJKINQ ! 1SJ3

THREE SERIAL STOK-i:-

ADVCNTURnkS

fiaemwitism,

I'OUR FOR A I ORTUNC
Jig AbHiT XX

U a stirrinR narrative of four
companions who have lo-

cated a long lost fortune.

MARRIOTT

fight
in

Wales.

Illnicr

B

uud and

rhllai inhla.

Oii

IUL COPPKP puiNcnss
..US

It is in thebowcln ni die earth where
llie hero has hla advenliin s, and
from where he rescues the Princess.

PICTION
In addition to the three long serial storlea, the publication of winch will continue durlne; the entire
year, there will be short stories of every kind, of which it is only possible to mention a few titles here.

Hunt, the Owler The Blockaders A Harbor Mystery
B, ST.txixr j irjriM.v c, ja vks n.i a vks By John s. spjsABa

The Flunking ol Wntklns' (lliost A (lreat Haul A Creature of Circumstance
ty JOIIS KtXVKWK B.l.VCS Bt Sunlit ill HIT Bf YofltfJ.V ItuBatTSO.V

ARTICLHS ON SPORT, TRAVEL, ETC.
Elephant Hunting In Africa An American Iliplorcr In Africa

Bt srpxsr bxooks b, cykis c avamb
Pint Lessons In Tiller and Sheet t f Laying Out a floll Course

Bl DVDLXr P. r. TAHKER ,., Bt IC . P.IJV Tt&tWl 8VTHIBX
PRIZfl CO.MPUTITIONS

Editor's Table, Slampt and Coins, Photography Short Slorles, Sketching, Photograph)
10 Ctnts a Number .Send for Free Vroxpeetus, Subteriptlon, SI.00 a Year,

Postage free In tho United States, Canada, and Mexico.
Address TTARl'int .V HltOTUlMlS, l'ulillnlicrs, l'raiikllu Square, N.Y. City.

at SUalry J, Wtymia tl, n. M Walsia Cyml C Adiml raultner 1' hw Kill
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